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CANDY.

('. N. Wall wiih In Oregon City on
liiinlumm WeiliHwdiiy,

Mi". (', ('. Iliilcliliuion iiml iliuiithliT,
MIhn Hutllo, w.'UI In I'lirlliiinl 'I'mm-da-

mi it IiiihIiii'hh Irlp, inlumlng on
llin Kviiiilnii triilu,

Mr, itml MtN. Uiu ICckcriiiiH mid
Imliy went In I ' i Ininl l'tiaMltiy nfl

In ti ' ti (hi' llimn Hhnw for it

fi'w tltiyn.
Mm Mary IliiiirJiiiinn and huh

Well, tl III i Hi K I lut HIi'IIK"IH Hull left
lull' mi TiU'iiiluy uliri iioiiii fur I 'ml
Ininl, In iiIIkiiiI Mm (nN Hlinw, They
will ii'lutii Friday.

Mli-- A In Ki'lu'i'iiiu In vlnllliiK relit-thr-

mill fili'iiiU In 1 'i t I lit ni I IIiIh

Wl'I'h.
Ml" A Htiillh. or l'HH Mi'iK'li.

Wii-h- ., In vlnllliiK li"'' parent il. Ml'. mid
Mm. V, II. Poller, tlllH Wl'l'll.

Mr. iiml Mis ,1. Uyiliiiaii ami liitully
vltilli'il ii iailvi'H mill friends In Wood
Inn ii mi Hiimlii) .

Mr. mill Mm. Ivan IHinlrli are vli.ll
lug Hi" it ' r'n uiinl .Mrs. Htlllwell, of
I 'oil 111 lilt

Mr (' i, of Portland, iiiiiiIk it bind-

iii'iih 1 ii' ('itiihy .M i i y

Mm. Kuril iiml Mm. (i"oiK" Fletcher
inn vlnllliiK relatives ami filt'inls III

I'lllllltllll III IK Week.
Minn U It Hl'llllH'iT In v I h i it her

tinier III Cli'lllllllll for It few Wl'l'ldt.

.Mih F. III Huh rcium'-- home from
tin' lionpliul Momlay.

Mr. Cuilioii wiiit In Cnnliy mi Tin
lay nluililtiK lunula Willi III" olil
friends,

U V. ('iimllifm wiih II Poillinid via-I-

nr last Week.

Mm. Vi'Hlit Knight ami MM Famile
Colili relumed In lln'lr home III Horn'

liiliii lanl I'llduy.
Mr. linger, of liomi Illvt-r- . wan In

faithy this week looking after hl

pioprrly Inlnn-ni- here. Mr. Ilonm
hut :iS(l acres of land In Cnnliy oil tilt'

ltuckinan Iim l, iiml will "'"r
future end n Imiiii' .

A. I). paddock. ili' Cnnliy druggist,
went In I'lirlliiinl on it bnitliicnH lrli
Miiii.lay I'Vi'lilliK, itii'l relumed luxe
on Wednesday. Hmlng III" "U ''
Mm rnililnrk hail rliargi' of Hie ding

nlnri
ir llediniin wan called I" Aurora

on piofeimliiloil business Tursilay.
Mr. ami Mm. Ml"', mid mm. I l'l.

I. fl Tliiirdiiy fur Portland. b"'i" they
will n'lnalii a f"W ilajn Inking In th"
MiIll al lln' K"" Carnlvitl.

Mm II S. I 'oi' In vlnllliiK 'III '"'u

wllh her "on, UolMTt S. Coo. I""'
Uy.

Allen ami I H. l.i lliilrlilnnon lire

ronttii'il to their room wlili severe.
llltlli-- of llirltnlen.

Cliiuli n Monlton, of Ormoli Uy.

who hn rliurgo of iui.-mn..-
.

wittier for Hit' liri'iiiluiii l"'k of th

CliirUniait Cotitily Fair Aimortiii Ion

wun In Canliy Tuemluy closing up

inlviillnliiK ronliniU. Mr. Moiillou

I, in Iii-- . ii very ninc n ifnl In

iidvel Using for tliln lunik.
K. AnlilmiiKli. of Portland. w In

Cnnliy tin Imnlm-n- Tn'''lny
j, ,l,n Lewrlllng iiml W. II Million'

county fomiiilHnloiii'rn, wire III Cnnliy

Ttionil.iy, hnvlM mine li'-r- (or Hi"

,,nrpi f viewing roinln Hint

urn In need of repair
Mr. ami Mm. J. K. l W

tiiornlim (or N"l'ort for
fi-- wi'i-k- inv for tlm lu'lu'lll nf III"

fornmr n Inaltl'i. Mr. li'o" l "low-

ly IniprovliiK from liln Illin-""- , """I

IIik ni'ii liri'i'nn will l' n Kn-- ' t"'ti'IH
lo , in. DiirliiK Mr. niul Mrn.

itlinonit'. Mm. KiiIkIiI will iiiiinln ul
b v.... I. niul' ami li'T iiliuo In1

Urn pnnioriifn win im niii'il iiy Minn
j

tirait' l altli
J. H Yotli imn of Un' liruinlnent

lillldn of berrlen IncluillliK th"
. i1,.l,ll1t.nxil rnnplirrry. blin k

furinein of llulilniril, wun in ' minj nlll rlM Jxikiiii. Th" are
Ttientlay. Mr. Yod"r ImniKlit bl" "" h. arlim HiIh year fnr Ihn firm limn.
J. J. Voder here, who took Hi" are connldi-re- a delU-loii- berry,
ul thin plac" fur ll"nd Ulver. wlt'T" Hi" Uniun herry. Mr. ('.
he will reiimln for a week on Hi" (arm hll Milii"il fiou pniinila of KoiHtfhcr-o-

bin binllier. (. P. Voder, un ,

r,.,i to llto I'ttrtliiiul niurkot.
plov" of fuel" Sum, lit I'ttrtliiiul. Mr. MX r(.tl) I)1T ,U r,,r huiih-- .

V...l.-- r will Join hln ' Mr. Con and Mr. Hlh wo.kcl
pluce nun in" t "i '"
the fruit Irei-H- . .Mr. tmn-r- , in nm-Ininl-

.

hna piirchaHi-i- t in ncn-- at 1Iim.i1

Hlver. nnd experta tn In the near fit-

lure, 'reap a lilirveal of lb" celelualeil
Itnotl Ulver iipple". The fruit Irt-e-

ire nil TniiliK.
Kd knii-KiT- . on" of Cnnliy'" ,

wun In Portluiid on btiHliicHH

Tuenilay.
.1. K. who ram" to r

Ki.u l'J yearn iiku, and who lina lived

alii.til it' mile nnd a half from Caiiby,

hun Hold bin fitrin to Mr. Aninten. n

recent iirrlval Janii'Hlow ii, North
properly County

of
Knlr

liwhlln Heereliu

n to he
lukell io"i'Hsli.ii of their new huiue.

The Canby T. I', inectn every
Krlday nfleiniMiii at 2::i0 111 the Him-

ford building. Thin building I n

Hcclireil an 11 periniilienl uieetillg place

Sunday evening nliortly after ten
o'clock 1111 automobile owned
II. IA Row laud, of Stilein, met with a
aliglil accident ul the S. 1'. rrnsalng.
Itnyiiiond liowliinil bml the
car, uinl Mrn. Rowland and MImh

' Knowleli were wllh hlin 011 way

to Salem. Repiilrn not
until Monday evening mid Ilie parly
spent the day with Rev, Weber.

C'htldrcn'H Day will be observed by

the M. K. Suiidiiy acliool 011

evening, Juno 20lh. An

prograinliie given by

Hchool, and every Hchnlar teacher
Ih to hrlug a ilium an a coiilrl-billio-

lo educational fund
worthy and needy young Melhodlata,
who dealro to a good

Many peupln of tills city are
to the minimi picnic and

Minion County Athletic Union Field
to be held lit Wolfer Mineral

SprlngH, Hubbard. The Anon Uulgo
No. 57, Knlghta Pythian, 'will cele-I-

their annual picnic 011 tills dale,
and will he uhhIhIciI by the Marlon

Athletic The Hpcuker
of the day will be Hon, Frank I).

(Irant, of Portland. A literary
will be given, nnd Aurora baud
will furnish tho music. A grand bull
wll be given the evening.

Mr. nnd Mra. Oil. Kocher Urn tho
proud piireuta of a beautiful little
girl.

Thero In no jilucn llko Oregon when
the Him hIiIiioh after n Hhower.

W. Puy at will
be Sunday, July 11. All U.

women are urged to reserve this date
In order to hour Mih. Margaret Dye
Kills, of W. C. T.
U. Round bo held every
morning during the iiHsombly.

Prominent Growers of
Canby.

Some the llnoat berries that are

I-- . s,-- 't

; - ft mfi,,,;:.,. .,,

,r'll"'nnd

have

frum

heailitiarlerH,

Chautaiiipia

Washington,

Strawberry

Robert 8. Co.

now In nun kiln lln- - rn Im'i) In
Canliy, itml llii'in In no ilniilit lull llial
Moini' of llin fliii.nl linrrlnn that nrr
in In i'i III Urn nlaiu linrn. It. H,

Cm. iiml J. Itnlh, two nf tlm prninl-nmi- l

nlrawln'rry uniwi-r- of III" rouii-l-

inn illnpnHliiK lli"lr ImrrleH nl
Hood pilrnn. Til""" urn "liniTly
nimiili for ly ini'ri'limiln, hnin, In ()m-Ki-

('Iiy iiml In I'lirllanil, mid ulwuyi
ioiiiiiiiiihI llin IiIkIi""! miirki't prlmn
Mr. Kill It Hinli'n thin n will only
hiiV" nil" llilnl nf tlm cnii Ililn yt'iir In
Dial nf hint r, Ililn Ih'Iiik oil HitoiiiiI
of lln t'klri'iii" rnld wriuInT uinl Ittl
nprlhK Tlm um of "i"ll"iil
iiially. Illitl ln liun How t'lnplnynil
"lulit plt lnTH tlally, wlin ri Ivn mil'
ti'iil pur In j x Mr. Con iilnn him ii

orr" pli klHu liiM-rl- on hln plat'". Tlmi
in'irli'n inn run fully plt ki'il umt puck-.'-

for llin iiinrki'ln. Umt yt'itr Mr.
Itnlh nlilppi'd froni hln hIiii wlnTry j

puli-- tTn tralin of On hln
pliiiii, ant Hi" Clark Ki'iillliiK. audi
Maiiiinii. Mr. Itnlh nlalrn thai ht
HiliiKn III" Clark K""iIIIiik KlV"
iimi" mil Infari Inn Imth fur Inlil" imn
iiml fur prinnrvliiK Th" li"rrl"n urn
linn niul h flavor. Tln-r- urn nix
arrin In In'irlin on llin Itnlh ilni'",
Hi" vlm n of whli h ri'i nlv" Hi" ruru--

Clui. J. Roth.

fill alleiillnn of the owner. Mr.
who lini a ten tnirl laud all
nf which In undiT nhown
what inn be ruined Cnnliy. Tlie
llin'" acren nlrnwberrli-n- , of which
I lu ll- urn many varl"ll"n IucIiiiIIiik the
MiiKiKill, livell, Clark

dimly mid 111k Ituberl. alwuyn find
n n iidy iniirket. Th" HlK Itobert nnd
(iaiuly urn of very Iuik" nlr.n and
liincluiin Ilavnr. Mr. Co" lull already
nlilppi-i- l ii) it I piiiiiiiln of ntlnwlinrrli-- lo
Hi" niurkt'lH In till" clly, Purlliiud and
Oii'Knn City, and eipectn lo nhlp iiutny
more Hie I'lune th" hcuhoII,
an iniiiiv of III" urn tif late
v,,r.(y on Hie Con pluce are nil

fulilifiilly In make fiirmn two
(he InuHl (li Hlritble 111 the county. Iiolh
iiieii urn active honsleiH, who belli vo
III UiakliiK furmlliK n paying pmponl'
Hull mid lo I'licnuiiiK" nthi'l" to cnll't.
I ere mid eiiKHKi) In llin farmlii). In
dm try. lOuch year Mr. Co" nnd Mr.
Kolh have taken un ncllve InleieMi In
the exhibit of herrlea nl Cl.ic.n
ii it i I ounty KoH" Show held In Ore--

in Clly, anil urn oIIIci-i- ilie (.lack-i- i

iiiiih Cumily Straw berry tirnwera'
Hie fiiliner lielliK preMde:r,

nnd Hie laiter

feel. The building will he near Hie
u It

. ul Hie rust end of the rnre
truck. The buildings will be

(luring the nuiuiiier, anil be ready
for the fnlr.

The grnnilHliiliil, rerently roinpleted,
.and Ilie liu-g- rxlillilt building will
be I'.itnti'il whltr, and 11 new- high
bnnrd fence, enclulng the 40 ncre

'tract, will also coiiKiructcd, the
work 011 which bun already been com- -

It lias 11 tlrcldril nut to
disturb Hie ground of fnlr grouinlH,
hh the grass taken oil 11 ruplil
growth. The iIiikI mid hiiiiiI were bud
fealiiren last year, and ninrli rouiplnlnt
wiih tn ii K. by Hie vlnltora, who wore
compelled lo travel In thin while at
the t'11 r groiniilH. It Ik probable that
tl'.e iisHoclallon will honchoH
for tills yeiir'a fair, iih thia wiih found
lucking liiHt yeiir. If benches were
plnced In gruve near the exhibit
building, IIiIh would he un Ideal place
for tho vliiltoi'H to rest mid eat t heir
lunches. All of the brush mid obnox-
ious Hhriibbery will be removed this
week.

The Fnlr Association Iiiih arranged
to give $15(10 In cash for the races,
The following Hchediilo Iiiih been ar
ranged, It might be poHHlhln that
a few chnngoH will ho Hindu before
the opening of the fair:

Tliursdny, September 30 Trotting,
2: lit) rtiiHs, best 2 In II, $150; pacing,
2: ill) cIiish, best i In II, $150; running,
one-hal- f Hilld dash, weight for age, $50.

Krlduy, October 1 Knniiera' trot,
$50 prize. Trotting, 2:16 cIiihh, one

hcatH, 2 In 3, $250; running,
mile ilusli, $100.

Saturday, October 2. Trotting, 2:110
class, best 2 ill II, $150; pacing, 2:15
cIiihh, 2 In II, $250; ntnninm one mllo
diiHh, wulght. for ago, $100.

There will bo a two-mll- relay nice
each (lay, tho prl.o will bo $150.

City Council.
The clly council met In regular bos-alo-

at tho city hull on Monday even-
ing. The mayor and one cotituiliniin
wore nliaent. Uualueaa of lmportnnco
wna brought up for dlactiaalon. The

Imkolii. The coiihIhIh of 4i Clackamai Fair,
ncren, which la ninnlly under ciiltlva The exerullve hoard lb" Cluck-Hon- .

nnd Hi" price thai It brought wiih nmK cmniy AHitoclallou met
liiiiiin. Mr. luiri derided lo Sunday uflernuou In thn olllce of the

up farm lit" fur ami will y .1. M .Lee. It wiih derided
make hla I u In Canby. Mr. Am t iui iwo sinrk luirna for Hie ex-

alen'a fumlly ban arrived here 111111,1,11,1, ,lf H(.k, .1 . 60x100
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hllln itmoiiiitliiK (n f'iG worn nllowiid,
mill Hi" Clly Hi'i'iirdiT itiilliorlzi'd to
pay "inn",

Th" main IjiihImi'hh of tlm ini'idlnK
win I ho cow iinlliiniK'ii niul Urn

tit" liitlnr which wan ri'ifiiily
hruiiKlit Iht" f rum I'ortliiml, It
ni'i'iu" that Urn i'iilii(i, which wun
pnri'liiiHiNl from llin A. (I. Ioiik ( '"in
liiuiy of t'ortliiiiil, illil not kIv i

lo Honin nf llin ri'"ldi'iil of
llm town, whi'ii n tint wiih kIvi-i- i on
Miilll nlri'i't hint W""k. A IniK" lirimh
hi'iip wiih Miiuln on lint Hlrni'l, niul
lii'ioni'im upiilli il, mill iifinrwitril llntit-oil- .

'Jim llr" wan I'xUiiKnInimil by
Hi" i'IikIii", lint imt n h ri'iullly un hoiiio
t Ii out; Ii t It nhoiilil. It In prnliiilil" that
II 1'uprimnnliil Ivn of III" coinpiiliy will
ri'luiii to (.'unity uinl ulvti ntioilH'r

It In 11 I'hi'iiili nl Urn cliKllin
No. II, of ilmilil" I mill. I'li'li tnnk hnv-Iii-

ii iiipai'lly of ,'ir, KUllonn, roHt
7.'i0. Tli" tout i nit Hint wiih mini"

wan (I'lin In hi- - paid iluwmiinil llin lial'
mil'" on llin" nl II p"r "mil, 15 tlayH

uflnr ilt'llvi ry and iiiTi'piiuiri! of llm
i'iikIii". Thn majority of III" roiinl.
iiii'ii ri fii""il lo utci'iit It, uinl llm

wan ordiTi'd In liollfy thn Uiuh
Company I hut llm miKinn w iih not

'

Tlm row ordliianrn wiih next
broiiKlit un mid rend fur the necond
time, which wan pn"net, but an Ihn
mayor wiih not prem-n- t (he ordinance
wiih not Hlgiii-- by him. If Mayor Mllln
m tit.ii hi Hlgii Ililn, the law will go Into

t ;iu days after It In algned. Many
people owning cattle u Canby are
oppnni'it to Ibis mid It In probable that
Hlepn will be latum by them In pre-

vent It from operating. Tlila nlno
to cblckeiin litld geese. Several

ownern of property hern will he noil-fle-

iih lo the condition of Ihelr side-

walks, and new om-- will have to It"
connl nicli'd.

Th iiiiicII adojuriied tu meet tho
flint Monday In July.

"8ix 8hrpi, One Flat.'"
'"Six Sharpn. nun Flat," will be pro- -

ni'Hleil by Oregon (,'lty talent at (he
bull 011 Friday night under the aimplc-e-

of Hie Canby lliiml. Tho play wan
last week presented at the Slilvely
opera limine III Oregon City, before a
largtt mid uppreclatlve audlenci-- . It
In probable that Canby will turn out
mid help Hie band hoya. The young
people will come to Canby by team,
returning after the play. Among the
npeclaltlen will b" several choriiHi-n- ,

whistling wilo, by Harold Swafford,
Mid a nl.lt by Philip J. Slniiott. the
clever young comedian of Oregon
Clly, nnd Carl Schrain. Tho cast la
iih followH;
Mabel Malt land, ouu w ho reudn and

liupernunaten Kvn Alldredge
Dorothy lieun one who slugs....

(leorglu CroHH
Polly I'erkliiH who In a pianist

Florence tJruca
Joyce Jocelyn wo Ih an art Int..

Ana Alldredge
Margaret Merrill who Ih u

Umra Kkem
Knlherlne Klmberlln who wrllen

htorles Klhyl Park
Mrn. Scroggn who wniila her

daugliler finished ...Cora Doiithlt
Cluilnny Kldroy lirnggn the daugh-

ter lo be fliilnlieil. . Pearl Francis
Mr. FlU-b- ook agent. .Millard (llllett

Janitor of the flat
Frank Asttnun

Rodney MorrlH Polly's accepted
lover Aleck llowen

Mrs. Harding another flat dyellcr.
Murlon Money

Robert Hurt' Mrs. llnrdliig'a broth-
er Walter Hurl

Fred Albright Just relurned from
Kurope Ilalllu Johnson

Chollle Chumlelgh who la one
Sharp Carl Schriim

REDLAND.

Mr. and Mra. H. U. Mosher arrived
here Friday evening from Salem to
visit wllh her pariitH. Mra. Mustier
will npeiid Hie summer here while Mr.
Mustier Is taking special lessoiia In
tailoring.

Fir drove school and ltedlund school
will have a union picnic at the littler
place In the grove back of tho Pres-
byterian church Friday, Juno IS.
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Killtofl by Canby V. C. T. V. t
, ''j
; J, b i' er j i, 4-- IHty

Llcsnted Saloon.

WIhIiIhk I" n 11 vfriK wlthmit liard
work, I havn cninmo'llowH r'nimn
In Mr. l(tvi'intin"y'H block, corner of
Hulii Htn-n- t niul rnrdllloii Ijiiiii (nnxt
tloor to tho iindi'ilal.i'r), wht're I "hull
conilniiii my biiMlni'HH of riiiiniifiirfiiir-Iii-

ilriinkiinlH, iiiiii"ih, t ii n If h, ,

i'iIiiiIiiiiIh, iiml rlcutl-hi-at- for
Holmr uinl liitliiHtrliitiK pcnplt! to hiip-por-

Jlitcki'il up by Him law, I hIiiiII

ii'lil to llm number of fatal iieclili utH.
of painful of illnKiitcefiil
(iiiirrelH, of rloln anil murtler. My
lltpiurn nr wiirriinleil to rob hoiii" nf
life; many of reaknn; iiiohI of proper-ly- ,

niul all of true to make
fnthiTH llmnlH, wIvi-- wIiIhwh, flilldn--
orphmiH. I hIiiiII en ii hi- - runt Imth to
foiK'-- t thnlr liifiuiln; chlblren lo kiow
ii Ii In iKnoninee; yniuiK women
biHit Ihelr prlceleHH purity; yoiini; nu n

lo become loiiferH, nwi arerH, namltlerrt,
Hkeptlcn, ami "lewd fellowH of Hie
IniHi-- n'irt." Ijnly (.utitomi-r- Hiipplleil

i wh M K(()( ,,, ,j(,Ht ..,,

blew fd, which will not Intoxicate''
them, but only milk" tlu-i- slovenly,
lu.y, courne and quarrelsome.

Hoya and girls are the raw material
out of which 1 luitku drunkards, etc.
Puieutn may help In thia good work
by itlwaya Bonding their children to
buy the beer. On two hours' notice I

agree to put husbunils lu condition lo
reel home, break the furniture, bent
iln-l- r wives, kick their children; I will
also fit mechanics spoil their work,
be discharged and become trumps.

If one of my regular customers
should be trying to reform, I will, for
a few pennies, take pleasure lu In-

ducing him again to take Just one
glitna and start again on the road to
I'.ell. The money which he has been
wanting on bread and books for his
children will buy luxuries for MK.
And when his money la gone I will
persuade 1,1 111 to run In debt and then
collect tho bill by attaching bis wages

Orders promptly filled for fevers
scrofula, consumption or
tremens; In short, I agree to ht-l- i

bring uiH.it all my customers In this
world debt, disgrace, disease, despair
mid death; and In the next world the
deuth Hint never dies. I have closed
my ears to Cod's warning voice. (Huh.
2:1215) "We huve made a covenant
wllh death and wllji hell are we at
ugreemeui." I have paid for my II

cense und hnvo a right to bring all
Hie ubove evils upon my friends for
the sake of gain.

Note: Some have suggested that
I dlspluy outside the door specimens
of my art but that would blockade
be at rent fine assortment of my

manufactured wrecks may be seen In
side, or at the station house every
morning, in the poorhoiisn, In the asy
lums, In the prisons and on the gal
lows.

Looking One's Best.
It's a woman's delight to look her

best but pimples, skin eruptions, sores
mid boils rob life of Joy. Listen
Iluckleu'a Arnica Salve curea them
makes the skin soft and velvetly.
glorifies the face. Curea Pimples,

Sore Kyes, Cold Sores, Cracked Lips
Chapped Hands. Try It. Infallible
for Piles. 25 cents at Jones Drug
Company.

There will he exercises by the chll
dren. All Invited.

A. U Allen has purchased the hay
from H. D. Mosher from hla barn.

Don't forget the special 'phone
meeting at Logan, Thursday, June

17.
Annual school election at Fir Grove

srhool June 21. 8 P. M. All In the
district are requested to be there on
time, as there considerable busi
ness to he gone through with.

t'MC "rlr &if rr

I'ANSlKS AM) POSIES i: i:V IIKliK AT K.VPOSITIOX.

In the foreground of the picture Is shown the bunk which slopes up
from Geyser Uiisin tho Kxnosltloii, Seattle. Upon
It have been planted ;IOO,000 tufted pansy plains, and closo up to the
bnlliiHtrailcs plants of bright blossom.

Above Geyser llaslii citu be seen the banks of the Cascades, nnd around
these are growing 100.000 rose bushes, bo selected that theio will be a

rotation of blooms throughout the Kxposltlon.
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rilH Al iniOKU M AT l'. K.XPOSITIOX. SK V I'TLK.

Probably the most striking structure on the grniinus ot Hie
Kxposllion la tho Auditorium. It is luiiUlrd of reinforced

concrete, steel and brick and Is a part of tho rich legacy which is to be
handed down to the State University when the Kuir is over.

Tho Auditorium stands upon an emlnenco overlooking the main en-

trance lo the Exposition Grounds. It Is now In use us a lecture room
by the Pnivendty Law School and for all assembly of students. It haa
a seating cupneity of closo to 8000. which can be greatly Increased.

MILWAUKIE.

fir. Hull returnerl from hln flnhliiK
trip Hniiinliiy afternoon. He report
a linn Hum.

The IttiH" City Hhlnttle Company'ii
mill wan cloned down on Friday even-I-

K on uicoiiiit of IiIkIi water.
lical HtruwherrlcM are ntlll In

inn! m"II readily nl. 15c per box
Hoiiho tnovern have been buny at

Inland Hint Ion iuovIiik liounen from
the rlKlit of way of the fl. & W. K. K.

Hprlnc Khaunon arnl Cheek
have already vacated the rlt?bt of
way anil oiliern will follow an noon un
Hie work tan be done.

Work tin the new bank building bun
been delayed on account of not he-

lm; able to procure brick.
Tin- - bull name played Sunday

Oak (irovo uinl Milwaukln re- -

sulii-- In a victory for the Milwaukln
with a score of 0 to 5. The

game waa well played. Home features
of the gume were: Oliver's catch In
center fold and tho double V., "!.
(iik Orove. Keck was struck by
pitched ball, which put hlin out of
H,e game for half an Inning. The
.Mllwaukle team was strongest In bat
ting which greatly helped them lu
winning the game. The game next
Hunduy will probably be with Sunny
Side on the Mllwauklo ground.

Hid Roberta had bis font badly
finished by a horse Saturday after-lusin- .

The horse stepped 011 his foot,
and he will be laid up for a few days.

lAit Powllng sell your property.
"left's go swimming," Is the main

topic among the Juniors these days,
No reported for the the home of Mr. and I. C.

as yet.
of was vis Mr. spent

In MlTwaukle and
T. K. A. Sollwrxtd Is making Charles

visn. ul ins iunn 111 luuiiiiii uouniy
. The picnic given by the Car Men
Thursday, last week, was success in
every A large delegation of

and families to It plaster-waukle- ,

and wan ed.
r.A. tu-.-. ... x ttiui at

A. M. und arrived at Lstacada alttut
lu A. .ti. 1 no oay was spent in aanc
lug, gamea and other amusementn.
Plenty refreshments were on band and
e, returne,. ome we. pleaei.

ifinU "till Iinuw" lam HITII.
Mr. lirldges has decided to remain In
Portland for time.

Mr. Wltte, of Crystal Lake Park.
has completed his bowling and
it is to the public.

Milwaukle was represented at
the opening of the Rose Carnival, as
the was practically deserted
Monday night.

Dr. W. Gelsey, of Aurora, visit- -

ed friends In Milwaukle Monday.
Charles Ijikln, Jr., has accepted

position with James Mathews In the

PULP MILLS

GRIND FAST

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
OVER THREE MILLION CORDS

LAST YEAR.

NOT ENOUGH SPRUCE

Wood More $28,000,000
and Manufacturer Are On

Lookout For Cheaper
Raw Material.

hundred and fifty-on- e pulp
mills in the United States 3.34C.
100 conte of wood, and made 2.118.947
tons of pulp last year. Spruce baa
always the leading pulp wood,

.a,ld.,fU.iS,,,,t'X,y'frVrr,Ceni'der
development of the Indus
try lu the last ten years has render
ed the domestic supply of spruce in
sufficient to the demands upon
It, and consequently Importations

Canada been heavy. In
UH8 our pulp mills consumed nearly--

one and million cords ot do
mestic Spruce, and over 670.000 cords
of Imported spruce, making the im
ports of spruce forty-fiv- e per
of the supply.

to spruce, the Important
pulp wood Is hemlock; .5119,173 cords
of It were converted Into pulp last

All the hemlock was of
domestic origin, nnd the of it
was produced In the Lake and
Pennsylvania. Although now in
less qmmltv spruce and
poplar standard pulp wood.
A small quaiuty of popular Is Import
ed, but by far the larger portion of
the 31H1.OOO cords used
lust vear was cut tim
ber. Spruce, hemlock, and poplnr

made up ninety per cent of the total
quality of pulp wood used. The re-

mainder was supplied by many
species, tho most important of which
were pine, coltomvood nnd balsam.

The wood by the pulp
last cost them little more
$L'S.ttOO,000, or an average of JS.3S
per cord, against an average of $S.21
in 1907. The costly wood
was imported an average
value of $10.00 per cord. The average
for domestic spruce was $8.10 per

and for poplar, $S 04 per cord.
The cheapest wood which was
In large quanlty was hemlock, the
cost being Jtf.02 per cord. Owing to
the uncertain business conditions

consumption of pulp wood In
1908 was nearly lii per cent less
Inl907, this not prevent con
siderable increase In price of

wood. The high price of wood is
making the manufacturers be con

stantly on the out for cheaper
raw material, and one of the
encouraging developments has
the Increased use of slab wood and
other sawmill waste. iu tho
Industry is clearly Indicated by the
fact 193.234 cords of mill waste
was reported as consumed In pulp
manufacture during 1907, 252,
890 cords, an Increase of thirty per
cent, were used In

These statements are based
preliminary report of the consump-

tion of pulp wood in the United States
In just issued by the bureau of
the Census. The Bureau of the Cen-
sus and the Forest Service
In the collection of annual statistics
of forest products, and this prelimin-
ary report will soon be followed by

bulletin, which will give detailed
Information upon use of pulp wood

harber Hhop noon expecta to be
fiill fleilK"d barber. '
Olney lliinnell, who arrived lant

week from Iowa, haa decided to lo- -

caie neur Milwaukln.
Mr. Oyer, of Portland, wan vUlthii?

friends In Mllwauklo fiiitiirday.
Meaara. Toatea & Morand

about completed tho renldcnce of
ArlKht In Hcott'a Addition.

Iet Uowllng property.

JENNINGS LOOGE.

Martha Shaver entertained
won a inoai eiijoyanie iiincneon at
her home on Iloardman Avo. on Wed- -

nen.lay of at week. Covers were
laiu lor Hix. Iier bui;bih were .nen -

damea Palnton, Jacobs and Roberta
and Miss Arllne Shaver, Mary
I'alnion and 11' tie Itrolhy Jacobs. A
most enjoyable afternoon was spent.

Memlamen Kmrnona and Terry gave
,.P,l,.n It, i tlx. f,.r.

i flier's home on Friday. Tables were
iL.,.,.,i - 1., mr" '""', ,

? I"' U!'"! lU.'".h. ".?TTled by the hostesses. guests
iciu.ieo .rs. inline ami .urn !u.,u-- : Af,B j,alnton recitation by
witch and son hdward of Portland. u,na nrown t,,clufi the literary pro-Mr- s.

Hlnley and Pease and M las , )(! the aft(.rnoon
Dorothy of Rlsley. Hugh Roberts, Mr an(J Kranc of

cases have been Mrs.
Monlgal.

Miss Kent, Gladstone, a and Mrs. Rocthe Sun-Ito- r

Tuttsday. day afternoon with Mr. Mrs.
short Slocum.

a
way.

car men their from have latbed and
attended a good time
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most enjoyable afternoon was spent
In the shade of the lira at Stone
Cables.

Mr. and Mrs). Palnton were business
visitors in Portland on Friday.

Mrs. Howardson and children, of
Sellwood, were week guests at

urate v,nuu.--i nun isicu bicu a eo
of white paint during the week and,
from its graceful appearance haa been
rightly named, work will soon corn- -

.,ve, D1Upp
Milwaukle by the conference which
was new at taenia, tjregou turn nt

' preach here at the chapel on Sunday
afternoons at 3:30. All are cordially
,nv eu

muoit; t.utit.g tnah "'...ti, ....u
Memorial Day she sprained her ankle

'jand was confined to her home for
over a week, and on Thursday, Mr.

' George Morse sprained his ankle
j which laid him up for several days.

Mr. Slocum has a number of berry
'pickers at present and la selling his
j berriea for 15 cents a box and Js
supplying the wants of the people
In the Immediate vicinity,

Elmer Boardman, of Portland, wa3
'out to his home on Monday. He
(accepted a position as clerk at the

last year in the various states, the
cost per cord, the amount reduced
by the mechanical, sulphite, and so.la
processes, and other facta of Inter-- 1

est to the industry.

"SIX SHARPS, ON FLAT."

High School Gives Successful Play at
Shively Theatre.

"Six Shaips, One Flat," was pre-
sented Friday night by the pupils of
the Barclay High School at the Shive-
ly Theatre to a large and appreciative
audience. The siagewas beautifully
arranged for the play, and each char
acter was well taken, especially "Dor-
othy Dean," who sings. Miss Georiga
Cross: "Mrs. Scroggs," (who wants
her daughter finished), Miss Cora
Douthit; "Clarissy Eldory Scroggs,"
the daughter to b) finished. Miss Pearl
Francis; "Denni3," the Janitor, Frank
Astman; "Rodney Morris," the real
accepted lover of Polly Perkins, Alex-
ander Bowep; "Cholly Chumlelgh,"
who Is one sharp, Carl Schram.

"Gee, I Wish I Had a Girl," was the
chorus beautifully rendered by the
following: Miss Erna Petzold, Miss

White,' Miss Florence Grace.
Miss Mary Roos, Miss Marlon Money,
Miss ."vi lyn H trams. Miss Madjtc
Brightbill; Messrs. John Busch,
Frank Astman. Philip Sinnott, Alexan- -

Hickman, Carl Schram. Miss Alice
Goettling and Herold Swafford were
the soloists, and received a hearty en-
core.

STUDENTS GET PRIZES.

Pupils of Two Schools Write Essays
DntclinM .U - I . . I. ..

The Publicity Committee of the
Commercial Club has awarded prizes
In the essay contest. On account of
Lie large number of essays that were
received, only two schools were con
sidered, the Mclaughlin Institute and
the Eastham School of this city. The
Hrst prise In both cases Is a large
and handc-om- colored photograph of
Willamette Falls, suitably framed.
The following are the prize winners:,

McLor.ghliu Institute Florence
Hunt, first; Gladys Rypszynskl, sec-
ond; Elsie Telford, third.

Eastham School Maude Farr. first:
Lillie Long, second; Ambrose lirow- -

neii. third.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN.

Three Lodges Elect Members to Fill
Various Chairs.

The Fraternal Brotherhood on Wed-
nesday evening elected the following
officers: President, H. W. Strebig;

t, Miss Edith Jackson;
secretary, Mr. Burt; chaplain, Mrs. H.
W. Strebig; sergeant-at-arms- , Mr.
Shelly; mlstress-at-arms- . Miss Lena
Mlelke; Inside doorkeeper, .Mr. Bios-son- ;

outside doorkeeper, Mr. Thomas.
J. Meade was chosen captain of the
drill team.

Oregon City Assembly, No. 7, Unit-
ed Artisans, Thursday night elected
the following officers for the next six ismonths: Mrs. J. V. Davenport, master
artisan; Fred A. Miller, superintend-
ent; Mrs .McFarland, nspectqr; Mrs.
Clarence Bruner, senior conductor;
Lillie Trembath, junior conductor;
Nellie M. Cooper, secretary; J. A.
Tufts, treasurer; Mrs. B. F. Linn,
master of ceremonies; Oscar Woodfln
musician. These oflicers will be In
stalled the first Thursday in July.

Court Robin Hood, No. 9, Foresters
of America, Thursday night
the following olllcers to serve for the
ensuing six months. Frank Koenig,
chief ranger; W. H. Miller, sub-chie- f

ranger; C. Sandsen, recording secre-
tary; L. Joy, senior woodward; L.
Butler, junior woodward; S. Shadle

allsenior beadle; W. Bonner, junior bea-
dle; Dr. M. C .Strickland, lecturer; F.
Hamoiiie, trustee for three years; D.

Bittner. trustee, for two years. The
Installation be held the first
Thursday evening In July. The finan-
cial secretary and the treasurer hold
over until next January.

Bowen. Lionel Gordon! Arden

States

3

Nortoiiln, In Portland, and Ma ninny
frlenda wish him auccefiD In hla new
ponltlon.

Ml" Klla Rone, of Portlnnd, apont
Wcdnendny wllh her parent, Mr. and
Mra. William Rone,

j Mr. Fred Terry haa tho material
for an addition to their attractive

all,

Ml,rr)u

end

has

elected

will

mile home on the river.
Mrn. Hampton and Jack wore Port

land vlaltora on Thiiratlny.
A number of vlaltora have been en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and Mra.
(leorRt) Morne during the week,
Among theni were Mr. and Mrs. A.

' P. Morne and Hazel Morse, Mr. and
Mm. Hiram Hutchinson, of Portlnnd,

.,ii..n u,i uiaa Mnttlo
'KrlMi Mr H(;har(lg an,i Mr. Bml Mr3.
a.1H H(.r,I)hlr(li of 0reln Cty

, ,rhl, ., n ThllI.,,,. .rnn
10th, and Ml:ta JcnnlnKB hna nrrnni?- -

ed a programme and all the patrons
of the school are Invited.

Mrs. James Soeahee was a business
caller In Portland on Friday and Mon- -

' 'llh ,,.,,,., ,,,,,,, ,,,, ,.. -- ,i,H''" -
Mrs. H. H. F.mtnons on Thursday,

' '" - M nail by favorite quota.
Hons, a paper, "The Turkish Revolt,

Portland, were callers al Mr. Chaa.
Redmond's on Friday.

Miss Cravatte departed on Satur-
day for Kastern Oregon after an ex-

tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Spooner.

Mr. and Mrs Duckworth and family,
of Portland, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt

Mr. John Jennings will commence
to build two cottages for the Jeager
brothers, the well known Jewelers of
Portland, on their river front prop--

. . h, iaf,

Mr w) Miar' gppnt Tuesday of
at weph wth hlg pare)tg at yan.

couver, Washington.
Mr. Lloyd Rice visited relatives and

friends In Vancouver on Saturday and
.was accompanied home by hia brother,

James Rice, who spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Rice.

A telegram was received on Tues- -
day stating that Mrs. F. W. Bruechert,

Thursday to spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Morse.

A number from here are enjoying
the Rose Show In Portland this week.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farina
a Specialty.

P. 0. Box 21 3 Milwaukee, Ore.

MARY ADELE CASE

REACHES NEW YORK

OREGON CITY SINGER EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE HOME IN A

FEW DAYS.

Mrs. Mary Case, the mother of
Miss Mary Adele Case, whose en-
gagement to Claus Spreckles, of San
FTancisco, wa recently announced, on
Sunday received a telegram from her
daughter, who had Just reached New
York City.

"I have just received a telegram
from Mary," said Airs. Case, "and
she says she arrived safely In New
York and Is well and happy. She did
not say just when she would arrive
home, but wired that she would write
me. Nothing whatever was said about
her plans for her marriage to Mr.
Spreckles and I have no information
other than I received in a letter that
reached me a week ago. Of course I
am very glad Mary Is to marry well,
but I think enough has been said In
the newspapers about the matter."

FATHER SPRECKLES STEPS IN.

Wants His Son to Wait Two Years
Before Marrying.

When the new Hamburg-America-

liner Cincinnati, which arrived Sun-
day at New York from Cherbourg on
her maiden trip, was 200 miles off
Sandy Hook, a wireless message was
received on board that upset all the
plans of Claus Spreckle3, Jr. n of
John D. Spreckles, the San Francisco

and Miss Mary
Adele Case, the petite, lark-eye- d

young Oregon woman who was liter-
ally sung her way from obscurity td
choir fame in Paris, says a special lo
the Oregonlan.

The couple had intended to get mar-
ried just as soon ts too steamship
docked In Hoboken and they were able
to find a minister or Justice of the
Pence to tie the knot. But the mes-
sage that the elder Spreckle3 flashed
out on the Atlantic caused the

heir to the Sprtckle t millions
to postpone the ceremony until ho
had conferred with his father.

Although tho youth and his fiancee
had fully made up their minds to
marry, five hojirs after he hud met
his father in the Hotel Wolcott, Fifth,
avenue and Thirty-firs- t slitet, it was
announced Miss Case would not be-
come Mrs. Spreckles for at least two
years. Furthermore, It was said tne
youth would straightway abandon a
musicul career he had mapped out and
would soon engage in one of his fath
er's many extensive enterprises, nrob- -
ably In one of the Coast cities.

What the message was that .7. D.
Spreckles sent by wireless to voune
Claus can only be surmised, but that
he put heavy pressure on the youth

certain, from the effect produced
tfotn miss case and young Mr.

Spreckles said they were unaware of
the report that had proceeded them.
When Miss Case was asked as to the
truth of the engagement, she said:

"I have nothing to say. I had rath-
er just leave It as it is."

"There has been no definite state,
ment from me," said Mr. Spreckles,
who is a very young man with a faint
line of black down on his upperilip.
"This rumor might have started . be-
cause Miss Case was about to return,
and I went to the offices of the line
and made arrangements for the book-
ing for Miss Mac-Atee- herself and
myself. So far It is no true. That Is

I will say about It."

WANTED Men and women to etater
contest for the beautiful $200 lot
in South Oregon City, to be given
away by The Oregon City Enter-
prise. For particulars apply Enter-
prise office.


